Year 5 & 6 Interschool Lightning Carnival,
Kingsway Sports Centre.





Team games and sportsmanship
Putting in 100% effort
Having fun

David – It was a great day altogether and special thanks to the adults that helped on the day. I hope everyone had fun, because I
know I did, especially taking home the huge trophy and shield. Once
` again, thanks for a wonderful day.
Douglas – Thanks to everyone on the team and a big thank you to all the parents too. I’m happy to bring back the trophy and
shield. Once again, thank you to everyone.

Mrs Williams – Throughout training the determination and eagerness of the students was contagious. When the day came, the
parent coaches were as excited as the kids to be a part of the competition and we were lucky to have a sunny clear day. There
` was fierce. Our teams were playing school teams that regularly
were 5 other schools competing in the netball and the competition
played together. Students played their hearts out and there were very tired players by the end of the day. We were so proud of
their effort. They did the school proud in being respectful, polite and showing great team spirit. At the end of the day seeing how
our teams had competed so strongly in other sports and enjoyed their day made me so proud to be part of it.

What a fantastic year we had at this year’s Lightning Carnival! All the teams trained really hard leading up to the carnival and
were STARs both on and off the fields! It was pleasing to see the sportsmanship displayed by them and how they gave each
game 100%. Having 3 Modcrosse teams this year was a credit to those students who were willing to give a new sport a go and
`
they should be very proud of what they achieved but a huge congratulations
needs to go to our A team who finally were able to
take the trophy away from Hillarys!! Again, thank you to all those parents who volunteered before and during the carnival and for
Wanneroo Modcrosse Association for their pre carnival training.
Mr Pickering, Miss King & Mr Hinde

